
Weekly News and Notes - January 12,  2023
Translations: Arabic Chinese Portuguese Spanish

Dear Fales Families,
We enjoyed a fantastic Grand Opening Celebration last Sunday!  It was wonderful to share our beautiful building
with all of Westborough.  Click this link if you would like to watch a video of the event.   It was a happy day for our
Fales and greater Westborough  community!

This weekend WASA (Westborough Athletic and Social Assoc/www.westboro.org) marks the beginning of their
2nd Annual Ice Out Challenge. It begins Saturday Jan. 14 at 12:00 at Hastings School.  This is a unique,
community fundraising event where a large ice sculpture is built in the front of the school and for $5, people can
guess when the ice sculpture will melt. 100% of the proceeds go back to the community. Closest guess wins $500.
Last day to enter a guess is Feb. 14. It is fun to watch the sculpture being built so anyone can come watch
on Saturday.   There will be  hot chocolate and coffee.

As a reminder tomorrow (1/13) is a half day for students. Dismissal will be at 11:55. We will offer
a bagged lunch for students to grab and go home with in the afternoon. Students interested in taking the
bag lunch home will just order lunch in the morning as they do every day. Monday, January 16th is
closed in observance of Dr. Martin Luther King Jr. Day.

We wish you  a happy and healthy weekend ahead!

Take good care,
Maryann Stannard
A Few Important Dates:

● Sun., Jan. 8th - Grand Opening/Ribbon Cutting & Open House of New Building - 12- 2 p.m.
● Fri., Jan. 13th - Half Day - Dismissal at 11:55 / Grab and Go Lunch Available to Order
● Sat., Jan. 14th - WASA Ice Out Challenge- 12 p.m. - Hastings School Click here for details:
● Mon., Jan. 16th - School Closed - Martin Luther King Jr. Day
● Mon., Jan. 16th - Westborough Martin Luther King Jr. Community Celebration 6:30-8:30 p.m. - WHS

○ Click here for details - Spanish Translation Portuguese Translation
● Mon. Jan. 24th - Department Meetings - After School
● Tues., Jan. 24th - Fales Parent Group Meeting - 7:30 p.m. -  Zoom
● Jan. 23rd - Jan. 27th - Food Pantry Collection: Snacks (Mixed Fruit, Crackers, Pretzel, Goldfish)
● Fri., Jan. 27th - Silly Hair & Hat Day
● Wed., Feb. 1st - School Council Meeting - 8:30 a.m. - Conference Room
● Fri., Feb. 3rd - Half Day - Dismissal at 11:55 / Grab and Go Lunch Available to Order
● Feb. 13th - Feb. 17th - Food Pantry Collection Week: Personal Care Items (Soap,shampoo, etc…)
● Fri., Feb. 17th - Silly Sock Day / Support Staff Appreciation Day
● Feb. 20 - Feb. 24th - School Closed -  February Break
● Tues., Feb. 28th - Fales Parent Group Meeting - 7:30 p.m. - Zoom

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1PlcxdXFGXAQJxp1Qh9CRuCEAtKVeg_y2FfqHlOLfYf8/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/11fquExAG71y2EuGpTSMYDmOPQMrsZjUQyYjTPWyeSCQ/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1EOcVM1Olih1NjhMhf1RxXC0dSXwJ4jLigX6i5zBXJ5M/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1vmyvxH7G8Uk6WHRr3mEy2iUOMlHJgcxUsAKI6kb57Cg/edit?usp=sharing
http://westboroughtv.org/fales-school-ribbon-cutting-1-8-23/
http://www.westboro.org/
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1JtAohfxJmbScJ0G6uGPg8Fx0w_s1Hyu1/edit?usp=sharing&ouid=107536006357519893514&rtpof=true&sd=true
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1JtAohfxJmbScJ0G6uGPg8Fx0w_s1Hyu1/edit?usp=sharing&ouid=107536006357519893514&rtpof=true&sd=true
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1O5imRpe4FI8nCSXDqhq8YK-oS4j68prq/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1uqQUrThaMXfq2EnopCZbVXprT0iaSFdK/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1RjO1rK38e_5u1-UyjpwIm3_ZTZrGL5G2/view?usp=sharing


A Few Updates & Reminders:

● Homework: If you have not had a chance yet to read the communication that was sent out
this week about homework expectations, you may click here to view it.   We would like to add that
taking time as a family to set  up clear expectations and routines around homework will go a long
way to help make homework less stressful for everyone as the time required for homework
increases.  Completing homework as early in the afternoon/evening as possible is often
beneficial for students.   As always please reach out to your child’s teacher if you are
experiencing any challenges with homework.

When possible, we also encourage you to listen to your child read aloud.   Listening to your child
read helps you to see first hand how they are progressing and often students enjoy showing what
they can do!  Reading to your child as a bedtime routine is a great way to model reading more
complex texts and provides you with an opportunity to talk about the stories you read.  This may
help your child to deepen their enjoyment of reading and not view reading as a task they must
complete.

● Poster Contest: Click here for information regarding an optional poster contest that was
shared with families earlier this week.

● Fales Parent Group Updates:
○ Next FPG Meeting:  It has been moved to Monday, January 23rd -  7:30 pm via

Zoom

○ Informational Meeting and Q&A on 2023 FPG Board Position Openings: February 9th 7:30
pm via Zoom.  If you would like to consider one of the many Board positions that will be available
on FPG next year, please join us for this event to learn more.  Thank you!

○ Fales Spirit Wear: Click Here to order Spirit Wear.

● Health Office Reminders:
○ We have seen an increase in student cases of flu. Below is a Flu Guide for parents that

you may find helpful.  .
■ The Flu Guide for Parents

● Portuguese Translation
● Spanish Translation

○ Below are our current COVID protocols that will remain in place as we begin the year:
■ Masks will continue to be optional for staff and students, except in the Nurses’

Offices, where they will continue to be required. There will be masks available in
the Nurses’ Offices, or you may provide your own.

■ A limited number of take home test kits will be available in the Nurses’ Offices,
or they may be obtained from the Westborough Board of Health.

■ Children and staff who test positive must isolate for at least 5 days. If they are
asymptomatic or symptoms are resolving and they have been fever free without

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1NMBNYjFf35xCqwGuXWqlUqO8rK99QBlgv2X0vVxWnPk/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1656X-gzPLlVRGOi0KvsKXKdSo_3pWO4bMfnkBlhLtgQ/edit?usp=sharing
https://1stplacespiritwear.com/schools/MA/Westborough/Fales+Elementary+School
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1KwQobl-DTxqRhdb07Aj1vv2wf9H-Aahx/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1AcvtPiLvV4plL0wybrzjelG5JFcg0MU9/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/18KOc4OCvydoF81XTRu1dSwo-j08griJ9/view?usp=sharing


the use of fever-reducing medicine for 24 hours, they may return to
programming after Day 5 and must wear a high-quality mask through Day 10:

● If the individual has a negative test on Day 5 or later, they do not need to
mask.

● If the individual is unable to mask, they may return to programming with
a negative test on Day 5 or later.

● For additional information, please see the state’s COVID Isolation and
Exposure Guidelines. This information is also linked on the WPS
homepage.

Community News and Notes:
Click here for the Community News and Notes.

https://www.mass.gov/info-details/covid-19-isolation-and-exposure-guidance-for-children-and-staff-in-child-care-k-12-out-of-school-time-ost-and-recreational-campprogram-settings
https://www.mass.gov/info-details/covid-19-isolation-and-exposure-guidance-for-children-and-staff-in-child-care-k-12-out-of-school-time-ost-and-recreational-campprogram-settings
http://www.westboroughk12.org/cms/One.aspx?portalId=35361&pageId=1313763

